
SAC Meeting Minutes  -  October 12, 2021  -   In person meeting   -   SPHS Media Center   
 
SAC Members Present 
Tracie Casserly 
Donna Cooper 
Christine Henschel 
Christopher Kean 
Gigi Kean 
Nereida Miller 
John Montefusco 
Marsha Samuels 
Daniel Swirsky 
Jodi Swirsky 
 
SAC Guests Present: 
Daneen Brown 
Nelson Encarnacion 
 
Ms. Casserly called the SAC meeting to order at 3:15 pm.   The September SAC meeting minutes were disseminated 
and approved.   
 
Ms. Casserly gave an update on the balance in the SAC Accountability Fund. Current balance is $32,747.56. This 
includes rollover funds from last year and leftover teacher supply money from last year.  This does not include new 
funds of $5 per student.  These new funds should be deposited soon.  This amount is after paying $4093.03 for 
HERO and after paying $495.46 to teachers for after school tutoring so far this year. 
 
Ms. Henschel gave an update on the HERO system.  The HERO system has greatly decreased the amount of tardies 
to class.  Teachers should make sure they read the printed pass from HERO when a study arrives tardy to class as 
there may need to be an action taken, such as a student needing to go to the AP office. 
 
Ms. Henschel gave updates on the School Improvement Plan.  She shared that this year is an accreditation year 
and that SAC will be involved in the accreditation process.  She stated that 9 high schools were selected to be 
visited for accreditation, but we were not one of them. 
 
Dr. Culpepper nominated Ms. Cooper and Mr. Hankerson for the SAC Employees of the Month.  SAC voted to name 
them both as our SAC Employees of the Month. 
 
In new business, Ms. Henschel shared that there is more ESSER (Elementary & Secondary School Emergency Relief 
Fund) money available from the district for tutoring, SAT prep, AP prep, AICE prep, etc.  She submitted a request 
for this money.  If it is approved, this ESSER money may supplant the funding that SAC approved for tutoring.   
 
Ms. Henschel also spoke about this week being School Pride and Peace Week.  SAC members brainstormed ways to 
promote our school on social media in a positive light.  There are so many great things going on here, but the great 
things don’t always get shared on social media.    
 
The SAC meeting was adjourned at 4:10 pm.  The SAF meeting followed.   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 


